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Operated under the Supervision of 
MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION
Mutuel Windows open 1:00 P.M.
Post Time 2:00 P.M.
Price 15 cents
Pari-M utuel Rules
MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corre­
sponds with the number on your program. 
No changes made after you leave the window.
All winning Pari Mutuel Tickets are pay­
able immediately after the race to which the 
ticket relates has been run, the winning horses 
announced and the price displayed upon the 
Mutuel Board.
This Association will not be responsible for 
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the
CUMBERLAND
FAIR ASSOCIATION
w e s t  c u m b e r l a n d ,  m e .
R a ce  P ro g ra m
1 s t  Race
First H a lf  o f  D a ily  D o u b le
1st D iv . 2 .1 7  P ace
4477 1
Volabbe blk.m .  W athen 
by Abbedale   Brown 
George Reed, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
4478 2
Ginger Volo b.g.    Johnston 
by Charles Worthy    Blue 
Haley McLaughlin, Fort Fairfield, Maine
4 4 7 9 3
Clear Profit b g.    Morrill 
by Guy Day    Maroon-Gray 
A. J. Francis, Gloversville, New York  
4480 4
Lew M ac grey h. C w~Jy 
by Lew Hal Maroon-Green 
Sullivan-Mawhinney, Machias, Maine
4481 5
Wraith br.g. M cLeod 
by Highland Scott Black-Blue 
Lowell McLeod, Barre, Vermont
4482 6
Pedro T ipton b.g. Card 
by Peter Volo   Green 
Jos. Robinson, Oxford, Maine
4483 7
Josephine W ilson b  m    Patterson 
by Joe Wilson Blue-Gold 
A. H. Hayes, Manchester, Connecticut
4484 8
Lady D ay b.m.    Porter 
by Guy Day    Black 
John Porter, Ticondaroga, New York
4485 9
Ash W ednesday br.m.   Smith 
by Wayne Hal Blue-Yellow 
Smith & Doten, Portland, Maine
Purse $100
2nd Race 
S eco n d  H a lf  D a ily  D o u b le
2n d  D iv . 2 .1 7  P ace 
4486 1 G uy Messenger ch.h.   Clukey by Guy Abbe   Maroon 
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Maine
4487 2
Takom a ch.m . Utton
by Dick Reynolds     Tan
W. H. Bird, Revere, Massachusetts
4 4 8 8 3
M yrtlew ood  blk.m .   Patterson 
by Mr. McElwyn    Brown-Gold 
Percy Gray, Swanson, Massachusetts
4 4 8 9 4
Rosem ore Girl b m.   Brown 
by   Blue-Gold 
Dr. Bodwell, Dover, New Hampshire
4 4 9 0 5
Phyllisdale b.m. M   l l  
by Abbedale   Green-Gold 
C. A. Merrill, Bath, Maine
4491 6
Peter Simmons b.g. Smith 
by Count Daschoff   Blue-Yellow 
Phyllis Smith, Augusta, Maine
4 4 9 2 7
Arlo Stout b.h    Tweedie 
by Todd Stout   Green-Gold 
F. T. Coombs, Cooper Mills, Maine
4493 8
Paul H enley b.g.    Chappell 
by Peter Henley   Green-Black 
C. K. Bishop, Bucksport, Maine
4 4 9 4 9
Lee O ’Connor b.g.    M cL eod  
by Lee Trask    Black-Blue
Mutuel 3rd Race
No. C lassified  E v e n t
4495 1 Sign al M e rr im a n  b .g .  E a stm a n  by Signal Peter    P h a l e n    Tan 
F. P. Pendexter, Steep Falls, Maine
4496 2
C a n t  G u y  b g.    S tu a rt  
by El Canto   Black-Orange 
I. M. Lord, North Windham, Maine
4497 3
Princess G len v ille  b lk .m .    L o n g  
by Glenville   
Robert W. Long, Portland, Maine
4. 4 A rg o t N a p o le o n    ch .g .   P eterson  by Napoleon Direct 
Peterson Bros., Cumberland, Maine
4499 5
H a n n a  H en le y  b r .m .  R ou llard  
by Peter Henley    L avender-Green 
H. A. Harmon, Thorndike, Maine
4500 6
H o lly ro o d  H en ry  2n d  br g. C h u rch  Jr. 
by Hollyrood Harkaway   Brown-Gold 
Walter Frank, Portland, Maine
Purse $100
4th Race 
1st D iv. 2.17 P a c e
4501 1 LADY DAY P orter
4502 2 LEW MAC  Clukey
4503 3 JOSEPHINE WILSON| Patterson
4504 4 ASH WEDNESDAY Smith
4505 5 WRAITH  M c L e o d
4506 6 CLEAR PROFIT
4507 7 GINGER VOLOJohnston
4508 8 VOLABBE  W athen
4509 9 PEDRO TIPTON7  Card
NOTICE:— All horses acting bad at the 
post, will be given two scores, after which 











4510 1 G U Y M ESSENGER Clukey
4511 2 PAUL HENLEY Chappell
4512 3 PHYLLISDALE M errill
4513 4 A R LO  STOUT  T w eed ie
4514 5 M YR TLEW O O D  Patterson
4515 6 ROSEM ORE GIRL B row n
4516 7 LEE O'CONNER M c L e o d
4517 8 PETER SIM M ONS  Smith
4518 9 TAKOMA D r .    Utton
Purse $60
6 t h  Race 
C lassified  E v e n t 
4519 1 SIG N A L MERRIMAN Eastm an
4 5 2 0 2 H A N N A H  HENLEY Roullard
4521 3 A R G O T  N A P O LEO N Peterson
4522 4 H O LLY R O O D  HENRY 2nd| Church Jr.
4523 5 PRINCESS G LEN VILLEL on g
4 5 2 4 6 CANT G U Y  Stuart
7th Race
1st D iv . 2 .1 8  T r o t
4525 1
C h a th a m  L a d  b.g.   B roderick  
by Luzerne Blue-Gray 
A. C. Garner, Chatham, New York
4 5 2 6 2
L o n e  W o lf  b .g .  D u m o n t  
by Truax Maroon-Gold 
George Perry, Presque Isle, Maine
4527 3
Princess b .m .  R o u lla rd  
by Geo. Harvester   Lavender-Green 
Paul Audette, Skowhegan, Maine
4528 4
D o r o th y  D ec k e r  b .m .   B o ld u c  
by Sandy Flash  Black-Red 
Jos. Bolduc, New Bedford, Massachusetts
4 5 2 9 5
T o n y  H a n o v e r  b.g. E d . Jones  
by Sandy Flash   Black-Orange 
R. M. Norton, Waterville, New York
4 5 3 0 6
R ed  D e w e y  b.g.   M c K in n e y  
by Lord Dewey Blue-Gold 
C. Norwell, Rochester, New Hampshire
4531 7
Pal O  M in e  Jr. ch .g .   F ocier  
by Pal O Mine   Green-Black 
T. O. Chick, Pittsfield, New Hampshire
Purse $100
8 t h  Race
2n d  D iv . 2 .1 8  T r o t
4532 1
B riar H a n o v e r  c h .g .  P orter  
by Guy McKinney   Black 
R. A. Murdock, Shorehan Vermont
4 5 3 3 2
K e e p  G o in g  b .s   Jones  
by Volomite   Black-Orange 
E. P. Jones, Syracuse, New York
4 5 3 4 3
V ita m in  T .  c h .g .    D ra k e  
by Tillworthy Blue-White 
A.W. Drake, Albion, Maine
4535 4
L ita  V o lo  b.m .   P atterson  
by Peter Volo   Blue-Gold 
A. H. Hayes, Manchester, Connecticut
4 5 3 6 5
L ou ise S c o tt  b r .m . P ratt  
by Highland Scott Blue-Grey 
A. S. Pratt, Gt. Barrinton, Mass.
4537 6
B on n ie  S c o tla n d  b .h .    C lu k e y  
by Scotland   Maroon-Green 
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Maine
4 5 3 8 7
C h e ifto n  b .g .   R o w e  
by McGregor The Great   Brown-Gold 
Alton Kilroy, Yantic, Connecticut
Mutuel 9th Race 
No. 1st D iv .  2 .1 8  T rot
4539 1 TO N Y H A N O V ER Jon es
4540 2 RED D EW EY M cK in n ey
4541 3 PA L O  MINE JR.  Focier
4542 4 LO N E W O L F   D um ont
4543 5 C H A TH A M  LA Dla Broderick
4544 6 D O RO TH Y DECKERBolduc
4545 7 PRINCESS R oullard
Purse $100
10th Race 
2n d  D iv . 2 .1 8  T r o t  
4546 1 BRIAR H A N O V ER\ P orter
4547 2 BONNIE SCO TLA N D Clukey
4548 3 LITA V O L O   P atterson
4549 4 CHIEFTON  R o w e
4550 5 LOUISE SCOTT Pratt
4551 6 KEEP G O IN G Jones
4552 7 VITAM IN T. D rake
right to refuse payment of torn or mutilated 
tickets. See the Mutuel Manager.
Positively No Tickets exchanged at any time.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets 
at the close o f this m eeting, same w ill be 
redeemed w ithin  period  o f  ninety days at 
offices o f the State R acing Com m ission, A u ­
gusta, Me., otherw ise, m oney w ill be forfe ited  
and same w ill be returned t o :—
C U M B E R L A N D  F A I R  A S S O C I A T I O N
